
FROM THE BRIDGE

Is Colt League
|pie Answer? ;;
*fj||';1 By BILL SCHIPPER—Sporti, EdltW

Is Torrance's youth baseball program cutting its ow 
throat and sacrificing quality for quantity with its variety < 
leagues for youngsters in the same age brackets?

After examining this city's diversified program I have 
believe that we're going the wrong way down a one-wa; 
street by not conforming to a uniform pattern for baseball 
minded youngsters by mixing up the programs for 13-1 
year old boys with Babe Ruth, Pony, and Colt league, whic 
are in direct competition with each other.

Dave Hayward, Area 6 D 
rector for the Pony-Colt bas< 
ball leagues, tells me that To 
ranee is missing the boat b 
not establishing a Colt Leagu 
franchise here.

"There's a definite need fo 
Colt League baseball in To 
ranee", he said, "and there 
an open boundary in the ctt 
ready and waiting. The are 
would take up the simila 
boundaries which supplie 
players for the Central an 
North Torrance Pony Le 1 

DAVE HAWYARD gues". 
Pony baseball is for 13-14 year-old boys while Colt Is th 

next step up the ladder, for 15-16 year olds.
In direct competition   but which had an earlier begtnn 

Ing here   is the dwindling Babe Ruth (13-15) program whic> 
h played on a regulation size diamond,

Pony ball is played on a scale version of the regulatio 
diamond, with shortened fences and pitching mound and 7 
foot base paths.Colt is played on the regulation diamond with 90-foo
base paths.Inasmuch as all of the volunteer youth baseball pro 
grams are set up for the same purpose, Pony baseball ad 
ministrators are seeking to consolidate with the Babe Ruth 
League on a national scale in order that there would be 
complete and competent program for youth where they ca 
tompete effectively from eight years to a minimum of 1
years.Little League baseball already caters to boys 8-12, wher 
they would graduate into Pony (13-14), and Colt leagues (15 
18) and finally the American Legion and Connie Mack pro
grams.The main reason for the consolidation plan, Pony peopli 
contend, Is that 13-year-old boys cannot effectively compel' 
with boys 15 on a full scale diamond. As a result, they rid
the bench.How about it parents, are your 13 year-old sons playini 
much ball in Torrance's three Babe Ruth Leagues?

To illustrate, Redondo baseball officials brought in Ponj 
baseball two years ago despite a booming and establishei 
Babe Ruth program.Today Babe Ruth League no longer exists in Redondo 
ind we hear the beach-city people are glad of it.

In Torrance, youth baseball backers have been carry 
ing on a private "civil war" over boundaries, play-rights am 
expansion problems since the Pony program was set up here 
j As a result, all are hurting, but none will publicly admll

Despite the definite need for the Colt program here. 
doubt if it'll be established   at least for awhile   unless some 
body swallows a little pride and give an inch or two for tht 
overall good of the youth, the city, and themselves.

Pat Hogue, Torrance's baseball commissioner over 13 
Little, Pony and Babe Ruth leagues, is all for Colt League
baseball.Pat is even a team manager in the Beach-Cities Colt Lea 
gue, which makes its home in Redondo. In fact, Pat was re 
cently named as manager of the Beach-Cities all-star team.

This column is not intended as a slap in the face of Babe 
Ruth League baseball. Last year a Torrance all-star aggrega 
tion took the Southern California championship and in a few 
weeks Del Amo Field in Torrance will host the state tourney
playoffs.But in light of the facts, it's may opinion that the pro
gram is defeating its own purpose.

Baseball for youth is no longer a "sandlot" pastime. You 
might even call it big business. And the activity of youth in 
their formative years is about as big and important a "busi 
ness" as there is.A natural and made-to-order stepladder baseball program 
cannot be shunted much longer without a lot of unnecessary 
harm and sacrifice.

We're hoping that a sensible end to the volunteer youth 
baseball "cold war" will soon be met. ;

How about it?
* * * - -  '

Hams jYiK'f«'ii« Returns
THE LAS ANGELES RAMS' world championship season 

in 1951 unquestionably can be called the high-water mark in 
the colorful history of the team.

Among the brightest stars on a roster which reads like 
a who's who of pro football were the incomparable quarter 
back, Bob Waterl'iislii, and ends Elroy Hirsch and Torn Fears. 
Linebacker Don Paul anchored an aggressive defensive pla
toon.On the bench, Couch Hump Pool, one of loot bull's great
est technicians, called the offensive shots.

Early last January Wuterfield returned to the Rams as 
tht new head coach. Hu promptly selected his couching staff. 
First the same Hump Pool. Don Paul was next. Then Water- 
field tapped Fears to coach his ends.

And when Rum owners named Hirsch to succeed Pete 
Rozelle as general manager, the nucleus of L.A.'s greatest 
team had returned us u unit just nine years utter they led 
the Rams to the world title win over the Cleveland Browns.

And after last year's disappointing season, I.os Angeles 
fins must be wondering if it is un umen of good tilings to
come.We all might know Autf. 19 when the Rams renew their 
annual pre-season spectacular with the "newlook" Washington 
Redskin* at the Coliseum,

* * *

A SELF PROCLAIMED baseball expert (Larry The Dod 
ger Hater), a barber (Hubby Calkins), myself, and another 
sporti editor look m the Dodgers-Cubs get together Friday 
night and we all got quite a kick out of the barber's non- 
professional comments on seeing the Coliseum '.stadium' and 
Wi first professional baseball game at the same time.

1 jotted a few down:
"My gosh, look at that Idtlield fence. I know even 1 

rould hit it over that thing. Man, these righthan'deU hitters 
OUgllta romp . . , And they played the World Scries here? 
... Dors Kiine Kanks huve more home runs than Babe Ifiith? 
. , . Bring in I )i \-dalr' . , . No wonder I In- Cubs arc in last 
place with Tappc iattliini> . . . Mini, I wanla .M-C someone 
knock it aguiiiht ihc -.< uieinMi'd . . , That guy (.Frank Howard) 
mire i- In;' ,|ce/e he hii- Hie ball hard .'.VI :,iai game? 
IVIlUl s lli.il" . (After the Cuh i.ui up a 'II lead) The 
l)o(igi-iy .lie iiuttlu'ivs . . . i \llei I \ uui|jucd Up its 5-3 
wmi Man, Iliey'rit gonna win Urn i>ennant tt t IM«

- i.- " , . -/ ^ j|| « |^   ±j^=i?

Independent Builders Lose First 
Came—Via Ineligibility Forfeit

 

Softball 
Standings
INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE 

(First Round Final)
W L GB

Ind. Bldrs. 8 1 
SB Church of God 8 1 
Harvey Alum. 821% 
Maury's Csfe 632 
Ryan Aeros 632 
Post Office 365 
Harbor Hornets 365 
Border Markets 365 
Aeronca Mfg. 276 
Lucy's Lambs 087^

Score
Independent 12, Harvey 

(Harvey declared winner vi 
forfeit due to Independent' 
use of ineligible player.) ......

Second Round Scores 
Ryan Aeros 4, Border Mkts. ' 
SB Church 10, Maury's Cafe 3 
Aeronca 16, Luck's Lambs 4.

SLO-PITCH 
BLUE LEAGUE

W L GBL 
Tappa Keggas ........ 90-
Firr Dept. "B" ........ 5 4
Old Pros .................. 5 4
City Employees ........ 4 5
RB Post Office ........ 2 7
Torrance Tigers ...... 2 7

Scores
Fire Dept. 11,-Tigers 2 
Tappa Keggas 1, Old Pros 0 
City Employees 3, PO 0 

SERVICE LEAGUE
W L GBL 

Iks Club .................. 7 1
Torrance Kiwanis .... 6 2
Merchants ................ 6 2

Walteria Kiwanis .... 5 3
Optimist Club .......... 3 5
Sportsmen Club ...... 2 6
Torrance Herald .... 2 6
Lions Cl«b ............... 1 7

Scores
Merchants 8, Walt. Kiwanis 2 
Herald 5, Lions 0 
Elks 10, Optimists 4 
Torr. Kiwanis 10, Sportmen 8 

RED LEAGUE
W L GBL 

ust for Fun ............ 61  
Ron's Landscapers ..52 1 
iiglewood Farms .... 4 3
Columbia ERA ........ 4 3
5t. James Church ..43 
5t. Lawrence .......... 3 4
5B Church of God 2 5 * 
'acific Perforators ..07 <

Scores 
(No games scheduled).

Torrance Plans 
Dodder-Day 
At Coliseum

An outing to a Dodgers 
baseball game is planned for 
teen-agers under auspices of 
the Torrance Recreation De 
partment.

The journey to see the 
Dodgers play Pittsburgh is 
scheduled to begin at 6:30 
p.m. on Thursday, July 21 
and the cost is $1.

Reservations may be made 
by contacting the Recreation 
Department offices at 1511 
Cravens Ave. All fees include 
both bus transporation and 
admission charges.

Sparteftes Lose 
Twin Bill Despite 

irand Slam Home Run
The Sparettes were involved 

n the first doubleheader in the 
iirls Softball League Wednes- 
ay night nt Walteria Park, 
nd they cameout second best 
n both encounters. In the first 
ame, Southwest Park defeated 
lem 15 to 11, for their first 
ictory.

It H E 
W Purk 343 023 15 13 4 
.partettes 316 010 11 11 10

Hart and Sulby; Acosta and 
avis.

THE SECOND game pro 
uced the first grand slam 
ome run of this season. It 

in the first inning, and 
delivered by the Spart- 

tes' catcher, Leda Davis. How-
 or, It was all for naught, as 
e Rebels hung an 18 to 8 loss 
nthe Sparlettes. 
jbeis 103 5 18 15 3 
purtettes 400 4 8 18
 ams und Pi tack; Acosta and 
avis.

STANDINGS
Team 

 bels 
sabs

iir^cru
ilhwi'.st Purk 
irtollcs

,omt Trode Pitts to 
'alias Cowboys for
uard Al Barry
The I,o
\y ac(|iti 
i Harry,

1.000
,750
.067
.087
.250
.000
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EIGHTH SHUTOUT OF SEASON

Tappa Keggas Escape With ft 
Slo-Pitch Victory Over Old Pros
The unbeaten Tappa Keggas 

scored their eighth straight 
shutout in nine games Wednes 
day when they nipped the Old 
'ros by the narrowest of mar 

gins, 1-0, in the Blue League 
.n what must go down as one 

the tightest contests in Tor 
ranee's 10- year slo-pitch his- 
;ory.

The defending Southern Cal 
fornia 16-inch champs produc- 
d the only run of the game in 
he first inning on doubles by 
tan DiMaggio and Ray Mag- 

lante and a single by Bryan 
Stephens.

AFTER THAT it was goose- 
sggs all the way as Stephens 
nd Chuck Ryan for the win- 
ers and Bo Palica of the Old 

'ros dueled in the squeeker.

wim Instructions 
Begin at Benstead 
Plunge This Week
Swimming instruction for teen 
gers and adults will begin this 
eek at Benstead Plunge, ac- 

ording to the Torrance Rec- 
eation Department.
Eight lessons will be given 

i teen-agers starting at 5:30
m, Monday and continuing 

or four weeks.
Lessons for adults will start 

it 5:30 p.m. Tuesday and eight 
iemi-weekly sessions are plan 
ed.
There Is a ?2 pool charge for 

ilther class.

The 'Keggas had five hits all 
told, the Old Pros just three.

The winners have gone 63 
inning in league play and giv 
en up just one run. They have 
a two-year record of 45-1.

In other slo-pitch action, the 
City Employees picked up their 
second straight win with a 3-0 
performance over the Redondo 
Post Office. Bobby Guerra was 
the winning pitcher although 
the Employees were outhit, 8-7. 

* * *
IN THE SERVICE League, 

the rambling Torrance Elks 
held onto their one game edge 
with a convincing 10-4 triumph 
over the Optimists as Dutch 
Neumann socked another home 
run.

The Torrance Kiwanis and 
the Merchants remained one 
game back by logging 10-8 and 
8-2 wins, respectively.

The only shutout in the Serv 
ice loop was arched by big Jim 
Haines of the Torrance Herald 
as the newsmen clipped a sev 
en player Lions Club team 5-0, 
scoring all their runs in the 
first inning. Jack Hanna homer- 
ed for the Herald.

BASEBALL TODAY
American Legion 

Lomita vs Torrance at Tor 
rance Park, 12 noon; Redondo 
vs South, Torrance Park, 1:30.

Connie Mack
Torrance vs San Pedro at 

Lennox High, 3 p.m.

iirunion Run
Al Southland

Deaches Tonltc
Grunion, which were ex 

pected to make their first 
run of a four-night invasion 
of the Southland's shoreline 
last night, will return to 
night from 11:15 to 12:15 ac 
cording to the department of 
fish and game.

The elusive silverfish will 
also run Monday and Tues 
day evenings before taking a 
12-day "shore leave."

The grunion will make one- 
hour beach landings from 12 
midnight to 1 a.m. Monday 
and from 1 a.m, to 2 Tues 
day night.

Hunters are reminded that 
fiihing licenses are required 
of all persons 16 years of 
age or older and that the 
grunion may be taken by 
hand only. There is no bag 
limit.

Registrations Being 
Taken for Pop Warner 
Tackle Grid Teams

Parents of boys 9,10,11, and 
12 may register their sons for 
3or Warner Conference tackle 
'ootball this week at five Tor 

rance addresses.
Boys 9-11 in the 65-90 pound 

weight class are eligible for the 
'peewee" tackle team while 
hose 10-12 in the 90-115 weight 

class are eligible for the "mid- 
let" team, according to asso 

ciations officials.
The addresses are; 2641 

Brian Ave.. 18705 Fonthill, 
2410 W. 179th St., 52025 Cath- 
ann, and 4630 Toucan.

10 I W» 'J:l~.- VJM*- a12-1 Victory Wipe 
Books as First Half Ends

The Independent Builders softball team lost its bid fol 
an undefeated first round and undisputed possession of 
first place in the fast-moving Industrial League this week 
when a protest lodged by Harvey Aluminum over Indepen 
dent's use of an alleged ineligible played was held up by 
athletics director Red Moon.

Therefore the Independent 
team, which slugged out a 12-1 
"win" over Harvey on Tuesday, 
was marked with a technical 
forfeit loss for its first setback 
of the season, putting the 
builders in a two-team tie for 
first place at the close of the 
first half of play.

INDEPENDENT and the
South Bay Church of God own 
equal 8-1 records going into 
the second round. First and 
second half "champions" will 
play off at the end of the sea 
son for the city's softball title. 

The forfeiture hassle arose 
this week when Independent 
Builders' manager found it nec 
essary to use an unregistered 
player in his first game of the 
season. League playing rules 
allow roster additions up to the 
7th game. Tuesday's was ^de 
pendent's 9th. ::* * »'' ' ..- 

RED MOON, in explaining the 
'orfeiture declaration, said that 
according to the rules he had 
no alternative but to do so.

The ineligible player went 2- 
4 at bat, scoring three runs. He 
.Iso stole three bases.

Independent pitcher John 
iVright saw his two-hit, 15 
strikeouts go down the drain 
vith the ruling. The only run 
ie gave up in the game was a 
iomer by Gene Clark.

Independent batters swatted 
14 hits off Bill Gipson, includ 
ing two each by six players.

IN A LETTER explaining the 
forfeiture to Ray Estes, Inde 
pendent manager, Moon wrote:

"After having checked the 
players' records in my office. I 
find that the use of the player 
in question was in violation of 
section C of Rule No. 7 govern 
ing player eligibility. As you 
are aware, section A requires 
a player to register before 
playing and section C prohibits 
a team from adding a player

after that team has played Its 
seventh game.

"Therefore, as he was added 
to the team on the 9th game, 
and did not register prior to 
tl 7th game, he was ineligible 
to participate.

"Accordingly, I find no al- 
ternalive but to credit your 
learn with a loss in Ihe official 
standings for this game and to 
credit the Harvey Aluminum 
team with the win."

Reinert Scores 
14 in Bacon's   
1U\ Victory

George Stanich's Bacon Ford 
(El Camino) basketball team 
scored its first Alhambra Sum 
mer League win Friday eve 
ning, 78-61 over Phelps-Terkel 
(USC) at Mark Keppel High.

Bacon Ford maintained an 8- 
12 point lead throughout the 
contest and had an 11-point 
halftime edge.

Harry Dinnel and Jack Run- 
yan tied for high point honors 
with 17 each, while Bill Rein 
ert, tall guard from Torrance 
High, came off the bench to 
score 14.

Bacon returns to the summer 
hardwood Monday against Sla 
ter Co. at 9 p.m. at Mark Kep-, 
pel High.
Bacon Ford (78) Phelpi (61) 
Orate* (fi) (r 'uliolhiMi (5) 
Boyd (I) i! llllmnii d«) 
Runyan (17) ]   luiiciin r9) 
Dinnel (17) K .odtpr-r (11) 
Cattlvera (14) it Inffnmn (12) 
Half time score Bacon 27, Pheips 16. 
Scoring subs—Bacon: Karnvaa (4), 
nelnert (14), Murphy (8). Pheips— 

on (2), Barr ft).

AAU SUMMER LEAGUE

Kirbys Shoes ..........
Hotshots ..................
Armond Supply ....
Broadway Federal.. 
Lincoln Sporting ....
Pikes Restaurant .. 
Jalbraith Sporting

L Pet, 
0 1.000

.750

HOME SAVINGS 
LARGEST & STRONGEST is Your B@$f Pi
ASSETS OVER »769,000,000.00 « :',>•••!
FIRST IN SIZE : • •
Assets of Home are by far the largest of any state or federal chartered association
anywhere in America. A New All-Tim* National Record.
FIRST IN STRENGTH
Home's reservs fund of over $60 million is the strongest in the history of the saving*
and loan industry and nearly twice as strong as the next largest association.
FIRST IN SAFETY
Behind your savings account at Home stands the uf*it home loan portfolio
of any major financial institution in America. Each account is Insured to $10,000
by the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation. Also, Home has a
perfect 71-year-old withdrawal record. And savers have never lost one single |

FIRST IN CONVENIENCE
Wherever you live, work or shop in tht Southland, America's largest wify.. ;
strongest association is conveniently close. You have all the advantages of ;,
America's leading association on the friendly community levej.
FIRST IN SERVICE ' ^.*t
Small or large transaction, new saver or old...you and your savings are always
important to Home. Home hat   tradition of putting you first that goes back to 1869,

HOME PAYS 
THE HIGHEST

HO/ME

LARGEST

SAVINGS
AND

LOAN
! ASSOCIATION

*':: '! ii r* ni n itffifin ERICA'S

PEACE OF MIND SINCE 1889

*"* OFFICE HOURt •'-••;'
9 A.M.-4 P.M. Mon.-Thurf'

9 A.M.-6 P.M. Friday '

ftMMHAVINtiS AND tOAN INSUHNCf COHCOMTION ... MtMIW ,,. FlOW»l HOMl 10»N I»NK I»J

O;


